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Women's Ready-fbr-Servic- c Suits.

(iarmeflts right from the fashion school of tha efipt, nnd from Europe's foremost fash
ion conters, arc now on display. .The minute you we them you. will Kay beautiful. So dif-
ferent from anything I have $een." And our prices nrc not ic;bit' higher for High grade goods
than some stores ask for cheaper maMe garment Qualify js. the! watch word in this store.

rreniiigs at 5 o'clock, except Saturday ni 9:id -

ralnty new waist, plaid much In evi-
dence.

Lont. loo swagger coate, fashion
newest effects.

Pretty new aklrt. moat any wanted
t.yle.
Ton are welcome to look, even If you
re not rsdy to buy.
Second floor.

Right froni the Shoulder.
This heading, "Right From tha Shoul-

der,", mean that "M" walt ara right
from the shoulder. ... .'.

la.othar word a, all weight .of under-
garment, hosiery, etc., la carried to the
ahoulder, where It belongs, relieving the
waist and pelvic organa of the growing
child from dangeroua drag and pleaaure.

Without . going; further Into thla Im-

portant feature, we want to Invite, every

V7e dot

galleries early, were .Jammed to their st

capacity. Hundred of policemen and
fifty Bremen were on duty In the giant
atructur. .

Iirnh tr Oarrrur Falk
At I o'olock, whan Mr. Bryan had hot

yet arrived, Harry W. Walker, on behalf
of the Commercial Traveler' ' Antl-Tcu- at

league, called the :aaetnblage to order and
Introduced Governor Folk a chairman 'of
the reception' committee.'' '

Governor Folk wa given an ovation and
a ' several minutes' beror he could
peak. 'When he finally eccured silence, he

asked hi hearer ' to be as quiet as pos-
sible, . otberwls none of the speaker, not
even Mr. Bryan himself, could be heard!
The mention of Mr. Bryan' nam called
forth renewed cheering. Then when quiet
had been reatored Governor Folk proceeded.

Mr. . Folkv In preeehting Hon. Tom L.
Johnson,' the permanent chairman, ald In
part: itt '' - ; . i .

, What "we ay here may count for llt'tle;
our worda may be of only' paaaing moment,
and eoon forgotten. But thoae Ideala thatbring ua here will live, when thoaa tire.ent at '"thl aaeembly ahall have paaaeu
away. - We-aom- " not of1 ouraelvee alone tu
welcome botna .the dtstlngulahed American
In whose hvnor we gather, but to vole tha
lov and' faith of mllllona In the great
leader, who kaa again set foot upon hla na-tl-

lands jnllUona who love him becauae
hla handa are clean, hi heart i pur and
hi oul hac Hot been touched nor tainted
with, tkvaoairs of 'unearned, gold. Nor In
him alone do we place our truat, nor la
aught that 1 human, but, rather In thoae
eternal troth which ' ha ' has loved anu
erved so well.-'-'- - ''
We are m the threahold of the- - greatest

falltloal Awakening thla, Jiatlon has ever
It mark the beginning of a new

age. The 'hext few'yeara will 'be
a U tkne, in, which Induatrlal

prob.lema are aolved. the reign of .the ape-
clal privilege brought to an end and the
doctrine f equal righta fixed In national
policies and: In. the conscience of mankind.

The goapel .of equal, right sounds thegeath knell of privilege end means the up-
rooting of monopoly throughout the land.
This gospel teaches that It is more Im-
portant toat all ot Jlhe.peqple be prosper-
ous than that a few be vary rich; that It
la batter that all of the people should have
alfof-ith- walth' tham that all of 'the
wealth should. b. In liu hand of. a few
people; The other republic ihat have lived
and died during the night of time through
the age bave beer, wrecked upon the rock
offprlvllexvl 'Bvi the hrtpe for the pef
pelnity . of ., thl government was ' never
brighter than It la today, becauae the peo-
ple are, awakened to the, dangera ahead.
As long as the people are arouaed there
will be only safety (lighter for the popular
government, .

. Mayr Jvhajsoav- - IMredaeed..
Ooveraor Folk oonoluded by . Introducing

Mayor Tom L... Jphnaon of Cleveland as
chairman, of .( The applause
was deafening as Mr. Johnaon came for-
ward on, the. speaksr's platform. Al this
same mqment William Randolph Hearat en-- 1

tered the box which, had fcaen set aside for
him, Foe, two minute the crowd cheered
without . Inteiruptlon. , .. Many rose, and
waved handkerchiefs and hats In the

. pt fiT. Hearst's box. Then tner
arere morf cheers, tor Mr Johnaon.

Arrival f MK"Bryaia. "

When 'this 'Joint derrionstration had but
partly subsided Mr. Bryan',' accompanied y
hi wife, entered the 'garden and appeared!

' '"'" "'on the platform."
The-crowd- ,' which' had been so free In Its

cheering before, wr4iow "f fairly bealde
itaelf. The men Shouted, Jumped on seat
and threw their' hats' info the air. The
women waved handkerchiefs and cheered
as loudli ks they-- . couM. fr five' minutes
the crowd howled, cheered and screamed,
but eventually Chairman Johnson secured
somparatlve. qutst and introduced Augustus
Thomas, , whose . every referents to Uf,
Bryan called for additional cheers.

Mri :,Thoms vas cheered for several mia- -
titea after ha hA Hided. mnA hnwr1
many times in acknowledgment. " . v

Chairman Johnson then aroae to Intro-
duce Mr. Bran tf eald'ln part: . ,

We arr!ttiet te weloene heme fas' first
cltlaen of the- - republlo. Nrt ret the first
official, but, the. .firat cltlxen by , common
consent.. ?:"'', 1

lie le a '4ei)iOtt; 4r he 'Relieves. In- the
honaety.and. the Intelligence of the. jeoile,
Hp la a rypubllcait, for he believes lit tb

t omV r government. Men,' My
he I eloquent. nt ao he Is, but tb charm
at liia lvxiiiem'e 1 hi sincfrlty;.. tt
trength la hi irtwial courage. ,
Millions of our Teopl are Juat tg lotting

to rm ttielr- - need for the democratic ln
plratten of anotbfc Jrnron and the dmu-- ii

ratio leaUership ot another Lineoin.' They
tre learning IV fast. And with it they are
learnlnsi another thiag.. 'Phey are learning
that tlvey have ainofig twm a aimple ultl.
sen. w hoae qualities of lederahlp all the
world recognises- - They have cmn to knuur
for the true awn that he 1a. our guat of
tonlghfv Vlll(am. Jannlnga Bryan.

Mr. rvfi; In the imine and In the pres-
ence of irJ' splendid andlenee and h bohalf
Of that great host of American eltlaena whob,.v In eqnKl rtaftis and abhor special
prtvllege.-in.- . behalf af every democrat io
republican, aa wall aa every democratic
democrat, you home, . We all
welcome- - you as an Ideal democrat, wl.o
Is worthy to, !a4 and competent to lead;
we welxome you ss an- - Amerlcar eltizeti,
in w hoee ce we have an honor-
able pride; we welcome you because we
trxiat you;, we welcome you
love you.

I Ad lee and Gentlemen: Mr. Bryan. ..
i Mr. Bryan was presented at l:S o'clock,

y The audience was on It feet ss one men.
The cheering, whleh began at thfat Inatant,
did not and until :.. and then only, after
Mr. Bryan baA waved his hand frantically
m a effort to still tk waves of noise

DidfKou
Ever Brckkfast

on
--a

Grape?Niits
..V'w '.- mm

U "Thr' a RaAoa". . . . H

mother to cjimlnf ,)bfw waist In our
Infant' Wear Depart ment-.a- nd aallefy I

herself aa to their practicability as a
rhlld'a underdreee
"M" WAISTS COMB IN .1IC AND iSC

QRAliBS AND. IN AM, SIZES
VP TO II TEARS.

Saturday to be the Biggest Sale
of Reliable Black Dress Silks

. Omaha has Ever Seen.
Everything is now being gotten ready

and made aa comfortable, aa possible fof
the great special allk naie " Saturday.
There will be ample foorri, no' crowding,
plenty, of salespeople 6 aa to not keep
you waiting, and beat of tf. not A piece
of Haskell silk ever prove fal ae tv

' rthe faith you place In them."
Note-i-T- hla time "we "are going 'to'tfy

Howard Street, Corner Sixteenth.

which rolled in from the audience and beat
upon the speakers'- - platform. At first the
man- for whom 4he .demonstration was
planned stood bowing and smiling. Then
his attitude was one of appeal. This at
last prevailed and - 'as the cheering died
away In reverbatlng echbs along the
glrdered roof, Mr. Bryan began. i

'Mr. Braa Bealna His Upeech.
WheH Mr. Bryan uttered hi first words,

"Mf. Chairman;'' there was fremendjUa
applause. "Ladles and gentiemen,' be
continued, after "three cheers for .Svil-llam'- J.

Bryan'' liad been 'called for.: and
given,. "how can I thank you for1 thla wel-
come hornet ' My' heart would. bs flint, in-

deed If It were pot touched by your demon-
stration. My heart would be,, ungrateful
beyond measure If It did not. In return, con-
secrate .Itself to your service. , . , , .

"It Wa kind in i the. Commercial . Trcv-eler- s'

Anti-Tru- st League o propose thl
home eomlng reeeptipn. lt was,- - kind In
Governor Folk io come all the way . front
Missouri to biittg the testimony that he
brings .lit his official : career of Jove, for
civic purity, 'that .he might Join in tha re-
ception. . It was kind In Tom Johnson, that
example fit moral courage that we-s- --much
need In this country,--t- lend hli pnw
enco to thl occasion. Kmd In the officers
of thl league to bring you' here. ' Kind- In
Mr. Thomas to 'Vole the welcome 1ft' word
o generous that I can not admit mySelf

worthy of them. Kind In you eo fully to
recompense me for any danger' that I have
encountered or any aacrifloe that I have
made In being absent so long from my na-
tive latid. v r '

"I cannot tisef a better phrtee thaii that
old 'aimple one,' "I thank youV- -

Delighted to Be Home. rMr. Bryan continued:
Like all travelera who have Visited' otherlanda, 1 return with delight to the land- - ofmy birth, more proud of It people, jtlthmore confidence In it government andgrateful to the kind Providence that castmy lot In the United States. My nationalprlds has been, increased becauae of, abun-

dant evidence I have aeen of .the anrulatle
interest taken bjr Anrerlcana itr the- - people
of other-- . ceuntriea. . Js'o ottiereukUkii'Oanshow such benevolence and disinterestedfriendship. My love for our form, of - gov-
ernment ha been quickened a 1 have
visited caatlea and towers and peered Into
dark dungeons, and I am glad-the- ' our
nation, profiting by th experience of thepast and unhampered by .tradition and
unfettered by caste, has Teen 'permitted
to form a ' new- center-o- f 'civilisation on
new soil and erect here "a ovrHuent of
the people, by th. people and (qr the peo--
fle." I also return more deeply Impressed

ever before with the Responsibility
which rests upon-eu- r nation as .an exem-
plar a,mong the nation snd more soliclitous
that we, avoiding the causes Which have
led other natlona to decay, may present a
higher Ideal , titan has ever before tweu
embodied in a national . life and carry
human progress to a higher plane than it
has before reached. - . .

I desire, moreover, to acknowledge In-

debtedness to the American official who
have everywhere ahown us all possible
courtesy and kindness.

IHIHtUii to Americaa:
I do 'not know that I 'can better showmy appreciation of the welcome accoWJed

me by my countrymen than to aubmltsome suggestions drawn from observationsduring the last year. A Japanese educator,
addressing; me tnrough an Interpreter, aald:
"I wish you would tlnd the worat thins la
japan ana ten. us about.lt, so. that we J
nmy correct it. i commenaea tne gen-
erous spirit which he manifested, but, as-
suring him I had not, visited Japan In
search of faults and blemishes, but rather
that I might find the beat-thing- In japan
and take them home fer "the benefit ' ofmy own people. Each nation can give les-
son to every other; and while our nation
is In, a position --to mak the lafgeat

aa I believe, to the? education t
th world. It ought to remain in the .atti-
tude of a pupil and be ever ready' to profit
by tha experience of others. ' -

Th first message .that i .bring from the
old world Is ' s mesaage of peace.. The
cause of arbitration la making' rent" progress
In spite of the fact that tb natlona most
prominent In the eeutbluibtnent of .TheHague tribunal have themselves been en-
gaged In wara sine the court was

There is a percept I hi a growth lit
sentiment In favor of the settlement .ot In
ternational dlsputea b peaceful means.
It 'was my- good fortune to e present at
the last session of th Interparliamentary
union which convened In on July
a. Twenty-si- x nation were represented,
snd. these Included all- the leading naUidna of
the world. Thla peace .eongreaa, aa It I

generally known, not only aaopted resolu-
tion In fsvor of the limitation of arms-meri- ts

and the arbitration bf all queetions
ralallng to debts, but unanimously en
dorsed the proposition " thst all questions
of every nature should be submitted to
sn Impartial tribunut for investigation or
to th mediation of friendly nations be,
fore hostilities are oommenced. It I not
necessary to point out' the- importance' of
the uosltlon taken.- - The embodiment of. the
suggestion In treaties would go a UnX.way
toward removing th probability of war.
While the Idea I of American origin,-- it
was heartily accepted by th; representa-
tive of lunglsnd, France, Germany and
other European countries.

Advowee Arbltratiea Idea.
If believe that If 'our. nation would Pro-

pose to nkake, with every other nation, a
treaty providing that ell questions in dis- -
put Detweem .m parties sneuid oe sud- -
mltted to The Hague court, or soms oUier.j
in.Hiruai iniernwiiiilisi . uiuuum, iir .m-- .
vesllgatlon and report, before' any declare-- ' 'tion of war or commencement of Jiostilfty,
It would find many net lima willing to eutaf
Intn ait.h a .ixtmi-- l. 1 am up. In.. - - - - r - - - - I

nnhl to 11 1 1 .r, nr--.i nr tna nr.-- I Drlnia I

eaiabllah our position a a world power
tne beat sens the wnet argu-
ment can advanced such thlug
on the. part of United States? Shall
we yield any nation in the to
be placed upon the of life?
1 confeaa that my aversion to kllliug

with .the years. Surely tha Creator
did not so plan ths to maks
th progress race dependent upon
wholesale blood letting. I prefer to

that war. being
for good, la rather an evidence man
surrender hla paaalona, and that one
of teats of civilisation ' is man's

submit his ooiMrevereie. Ue
arbitration; yof reason rathaf than of tore.

; Approves BewT ildeav , -

- Another subject with our tor.eiga relations.. I .venture te puggst,thatwe pnly promote peace, butadvance our commercial Interest4 by an-
nouncing policy that "ooraavy will not used tor eoUoutioft ofprivat debt.. While protecting uvesour siUaena everywhexeanj . guaraa- -
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land supply our out-of-to- customer.
Writ for samples at once.

Women's Knitted Underwear,
Between Season Weights.

There are daye now, and not to mention
evening when the light aummer under-
clothing ia Just a little bit light In weight.
We bare the fall-weig- ht show you. that
are 'Just' right" for now and the prleoe
will please you. . . -

Women'a. wutt , of fine combed cotton,
medium, weight, high' neck; long aleevee,
hand-trimm- neck and front; tight to
mattfh;' 60e-ea- extra large lse.7ao
rach. jiy I i,. z .'

Children' medium weight cotton vestsv
hlgh neck, long aleevea, drawera to mate,
ankle, length. Sises 4, 2ie each; S te
tf t$c eaoAi.

t ,f, - , ,

Main floor. . -- . - . , ,

J s

the personal safety of all who owe
allegiance to our flag, we should, 'in
judgment, tnnounet that persons engaging
in business snd holding properly In other
lands for business purposes, must be sub-
ject to laws of countries In which
they engage in business enterprises.
' Many proliable (U'lils of Investment are
now 'closed because the people of the
smaller natlona are afraid an Invest-
ment of foreign capital wlH be made an
excuse for a foreign invasion. Heveral
times oh this trip thla fact has been
brought 'to' my attention, and 1 am con-
vinced that for every dollar- we could, se-
cure to American Investor by an attempt
to put th government back of their
privat claims, we would lose many dollar
by closing th door to Investment. Mark
the distinction between the protection

live of our cltlsen and the use ot
navy to guarantee a profit on invest-

ments. We do net. Imprison for debt Jn
United States, neither, do we put men

death because of their failure to pay
what they owe, and our moral prestige, aa
well as our commercial Interests, will be
conserved by assuring all nations thst
American 'Investments depend for protec-
tion upon the laws ot the. eountry to which

investors go. ,
' Colonial PI Success..

Before leaving International, let
me add that our nation ha lost prestige,
rather than gained It, py our experiment
In colonialism. Ve have given the

monarchists--- chance to ridicule our
declaration-o- Independence and the scoffer
has twitted us with inconsistency. - A
tour through ths Philippine islanus haa
deepened tne' conviction that we should
lose no time in- announcing our purpose to
deal with the Filipinos as w dealt with
tha Cubans. Every consideration, commer-
cial and political, leads to this conclusion.
Much ground as we-- , may nsed for coaling
stations or for a naval will be gladly
conceded by the Fllipinoa, who simply
aesire an opportunity to work ut their
own destiny, inspired by our example and
aided by our advice. In aq far, aa our
efloris nave been directed toward the
education of the Filipinos we have Ten-
dered them a "distinct service, but In
educating them. we ; must- - reoognlse thst
we are .making colonialism Impossible., It
we Intended to hold them as subjects we
would nbl dare to educate them.

with ultimate Independence,
must be assumed. It we contemplate uni-

versal education In the Philippines. As
as opportunity offers I shall discuss

ths Philippine islands at more length, and
I shall refer to English rule in India, for
It throws light upon our own problem
the Philippines,' but these subject must

rBt,d."UlitlVI can pek inore,.ln.-tC- r

tall. - v . .

Cpaitreaa Soald Be. Responsive. .

'in. several of the. nation of Europe the
ii.To rtA it.Aarlment1 of arovernment is
more quickly resporiaive- to public, aentl- -
ment' is oair conrn. mi,.".-- .,
for Instance, where the ministry Is formed
from the dominant party, when an election
Is held upon arty Important Issue the gov-
ernment proceeds to put Into law the w.ll
of tjie people expressed at trie poll. . While
our ytem 1 euperlor In many respect. It
ha one delect, vl: that congre does
not meet in retrular eesrton until thirteen
month after the election. During this
period there I uncertainty, long-draw- n out.
which the Business community- le often
more damaging than a chang of policy

carried into effect. . Would notfromptly be Improved by" a constitu-
tional amendment convening the first ses-
sion of congress within a few months after
ths election and compelling . ths second
session to adjourn several days before trt
fnllnwln election? Such a change would
not only serve legitimate business interest
ana give tne puDiic tne mntiu
relief through remedial legislation, But .' it
arnuM nmt.pt the neonle from th Jobs
that are usually- - reserved for short
session, .which. Is now had after the eiec-iin- n

and whn nwnv thl tiititiMri feel
the leea responsibility'' because ot their de-
feat at trie poll.

Eleettoa f '.fteaatore. v
I return mor ronTtned''hanvbefore of

the Importaae eta change-I- the method
of electing United State, senator. There

noticeable a dlatlnct movement every
where toward democracy In lta broadest
sense. In all the countries which I have
visited there Js a demand, that the govern-
ment be brought nearer the people. In
China a constitution is under consideration.
Jn Japan the people, are demanding that
tne ministry. Instead of being chosen by
the emperor from among his particular
rrienax, snail re selected from faruament
and be In harmony - with the dominant
sentiment. In India there Is agltktlon In
favor of a native, congress. In Russia the
csar has been compelled to recognise the
popular voice in . the establishment or a
Duma; -- and throughout Europe the move
'ment manlfesta itself In. various forms. In

Unlud Slates trend toward de-
mocracy haa taken the form of a growing
demand for trie elecrlon of" I'nlted State
senators by a dlreot voia of the people. It
muat be difficult to overestimate th
strategio advantage of thl reform,' for
since vrjr bijl: must receive the- - sanction
Of tb senate, as well as the house of rep,
reeentalives before It can become a law,
no Important Teglslstfon of a national char-
acter possible until-th- s senate la brought
Into harmony with the people. I am within
the limits of the truth when I say that t)e
senate has'been for some'-year- e th bul
wrk of predatory wealth and-tha- t It even
now contains so many members who owe
.their election to favor-seekin- g corporations
and are to subservient to their masters- as
to prevent needed legislation. The popular
branch of eongresa haa four times declared
in favor of this reform by two-thir- ds vote
and more then two-thir- d of tie eta tee have
demanded it,, and yet the senate. arro-
gantly and Impudently blocks the way,

l ' facoaao Tm s Necessary.'' Ths Incoms ta,' which some In our Coun-try have denounced a a aoclallatlo attackupon, wealth, has. I am- - pleased- - to report.
the endorsement of the most conservative
countries in the old world. Is a iu- -
hent part of the fiscal system of most cfthe countries Vof Hurop. nj In- - inii.yplaces it la a iadd tax. the rate being
iiIkK' st unon the IsraeSt Incomes. Knalanl
has' long deeended uiHjii tus iucvni lux... .- v. A revenues.

that the people will sooner or- - later demand
an amendment to th constitution which
will specifically authorise sn Incoms tax
and thus maks It passible tor the burde.i
ot th federal government to be appor-
tioned among the people in proportion to
their ability to bear them. It is nttle short
of a disgrace to our country that while it
le able to command tha Uvea of lta ottl-ae-

In time of war. It cannot, In
the most extreme emergency." compel
wealth Ui bear Its share of ths expense ef
the government which, protects it.

I have referred the Investigation of in-

ternational cOntroveralea under a system
which, doe Dot bind th partlee to apt-ep- t

th findluga of tb court of Inquiry.
plan can't. used In disputes between labor
and capitals' fact. It --was proposed as a
meaas-0- f nettling diaputes before It
was applied to liilei natyonal pputoveralca,
y' Arettratlea mt laktor, Dlapotes. i, .
' it as Important that we shall have
'fWce at home as that we ahall live peace-
ably with aetw boring Ttatlana, and peace

1 only posliie tnu 11 stuois. 'jusiice.
fp a4vocailng.rbUiiion of. .flerence. bo--

mlnlMter of Great Britain. Sir Henry Camp- - , n, ,n Kngllsh commission is now
that such a treaty cuuld gaitn 'the propoalllon to Changs from a

be made between the two resl English : uniform to a graded tax. i 'have been
nations, and theis example wuld 1 sent loo long to speak-wit- any authority

befollowd until the danger of war' would Ion (ha public sentiment In thla country at
be almost. If r.ot entirely, removed. To thla time, but I am so convinced of t'l.a
take the lead such movement would, justice of the Income tax-- Inst I feel sute
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ta-ee- large corpovate sniploje-r-a and .their i
etupN'yes, 1 ovneve-W- 4 ace alefenrting
hlijln t " laterest f the tlire parties t
the disputes, vis, the employers,- - the

and lue public. .The empliiye tanv.jhe turned over to uhe ctuployer to he ,

WMh as Ihe. itirl'V r may pleas-- .
A ,'l'h

qiKStlon aoiuetimef asked. Can 1 not. cun.
duct niy ' bilslriep. in tsult myself J ia a
plausible one, but when a man. In cdnduct-In- g

his btialnes.i, mtenipts to arnllriirl'v
fix. the cvtiriltlons jinder which hutiilrrd.i
of employe are iq live and to determine
the future of thouPtands cf human lina,
I answer without tiesltation thwf he has
no right t omdtict Ms business In such
way as of their
right to UTS- .- Ilhersy and- - the pursuit, of
happiness.'-- aupport 'ihls position 1 need
only reer to' the laws rs:ulatlhg the safety
of mlmi, the factory laws fining the 8
at "which whlldren run be' employed, and'usuary lawa entabllshlrig the mie of In- -

teres. The effort. 'Of the. employer to a.
dlffererK-e- without arbltraMon haa

done much him asalnat those,
who work- - for him and to eatrauge him (

from t hern a condition ' deplorable . from
every standpoint. .

Kmployea, aaal SoaMrty.
But If It Is unwise to make the employer

the sole custodian of (the sights-n- l in- -

terst.of Utm employe., it I equally un-
wise to give their, employes uncontrolled
authority ever the rights and Interests of
the employer. The employes are no- - nior
to be trusted touft unseillshly and oIsiut
terestedly than the employers. In itieir
seal to. secure a present advantage .. they
may. .not only do Injustice, but even fii-fe- ll

a larger ,uture gain, The strike, the
only Wenpoh of the eniplojre at' present, Is ,

a twu-eog- swor' and may injure- - the
workman as much a the employer, nd
even- - when wholly successful is apt ; to'
lesVe a rankling In the' bosoln ot the
wage earner that'sHouja not be there.'

Socleiv. moreover, ha something at
take well at th employer and empioyr.

lor tnere can ne no consiaersoie siriac,
without considerable Arm to-- lie puhilo.
Society, therefore, is Justined In demanding
that the differences between capital and
labor shall be settled by peaceful means. .

If the permanent; Impartial board is cre-
ated, to which either party to sn indus-
trial itlsoiite ma v B.iuieai. or Which call of
Its own motion Institute an Inquiry, public,
opinion may be relied upon to eniorce ine
finding. If there Is ooi'npuUory submission
to Investigation it - Is not necessary ihnt
there shall be compulsory scceptance .of
the decision,, tor a lull and fair inveatiga-tlo- n

will, In. almost, every case, bring
about a settlement.

No reference to tha . labor question. Is
complete that does not Include some men-
tion of what Is known as government by
Injunction.- - As the main purpose of the
wilt Is to evsde trial by Jury, It is really
an attack upon ths Jury system, and- - this
ought to arouse an unanimous protest.
Bo long as the thief I guaranteed a trial
by Jury, a Jury- Ought not to be denied to
wage earners. However, as the writ i
usually Invoked In case of a atrlke, the
Importance of the aubject would be very
much reduced by the doptlon of a system
of arbitration, because arbitration would'
very much reduce, even If it did not en-

tirely remove, the probability of a strike.
Foresees Klabt-Ho- ar Day.

Jut another word In regard to-- th labor-
ing man. Th druggie to secure an sight-ho- ur

day' Is an International struggle and
It Is sure to be settled In favor of th
working mkn. The benefits of the" labor-savin- g

machine1 have not been dlatributed
with equity.' The producer has enormoualy
multiplied his -- capacity, but so far tha
owner of the machine has received too
much, of the Increase and the laborer too
little. Those 'who-oppos- the eight-hou- r
dsy do It, I am convinced, more because
of Ignoranow of oondition than .because uf
lack of sympathy with those who toil.
The removal of work from the house to
the- - faotory has separated the huaband
from hla wife and. the father from hla
children, while the growth of our cities
has put an Inoreaalrur distance between
home and the. workahop. Then, too, more
is demanded 'of the laboring man now
tha nformerly; he 1 A oltien aa well ss a
laborer and must have tlm for the study
of publi Institutions If he Is to be an In-

telligent sovereign. To drive him from hi
bed to hi tak and from hi task back to
hla bed is to deprive the family '!'company, society .ot hli servlc and poli-

tics
'

of hi Influence,,.-- ,. , t
- Reaches . Partiam teatloa.

Thu fr I have dwelt upon eubjuct
which may not be --regarded a Uiutly
partisan, but I em sure that you will par-
don me If In this ptesence I betray my In-

terest In those policies for which the dem-
ocratic party standw. I have not had an
oportunlty to man a . democratic apeeoh
for simoat a year, and no one not even a
political eneniy c'd " cru?J ." 10

forbid me to speK?ot thoo policies ou
thl oocaalOrt.- - a)urr qpponi ts. have de-

rived not only partisan pleasure, but also

cSuaeTln 'Sffl&Z
fact that .nnesoUA.condltloji JJ:",

of,, ouri cause, ;

Sim, and pertnUtiA to :;MMWt

The nlooked'for & '.";
of gold

broSSht a vlctorHto both the advocates
g"d and the advocate, of bimetalllam-th- e"

former keeping .. th. l"lwhich they wanted, and the
volume of money for which,

they contended. We who favor bimetal-llsnV'ar- e

aUned, without .victory If th.
of monometallm are atlned with

IhV..;. Anrt we can Invite them to a con- -

seal and endurance In the effort to
.L.L . th. neonle the right which

have been gradually Uken from them by

thTherlnVestlgatlons wtilch liave- been In
progress during the ' last year have dis-
closed the bualnees methods of those who a
few years ago resented nny inenectlon of
their icheme nd hid their raaonllty un-

der hlgh-oundl- phrases. The Inveetl-gatlo- n

have alao llsclossd the source of
enormous campaign funds which have been
'used to debauch elections and corrupt the
Dallot. The - people see . now what they
shou'd have seen before, namely, t;:at no
tiarty can exterminate the trusts so long as
It owea it polltlcsl success to campaign
contribution secured from the trusts.

Why CorporatloM Coatrlbate.
Th great corporation do:- not contribute

their nvmty to anyi party xcpt for
expressly promised or clearly d.

Th president has recommended leg-
islation cm this subject, but so far his
party has failed to respond. important
advance carf be made until thle baneful In-

fluence ts eliminated, and I hop. that tha
democratic party will not only challenge
the republican party to bring forth legisla-
tion on .!. subject; but wlU set an . ex-

ample hv refusing to receive campaign conp

trtbutlona irom ie roriwtaiiii aim iropening the book o that every contributor
of any conalderabl sum may be known to
the public before the election. The great
malorlty- - of corporations! are ' engaged In
legitlmats business and have nothing to
fenn from hostile legislation, and the. offl-ea- ra

should not he. permitted to use the
money-o- the stockholders to sdvance their.
own political opinions, ouiimuuiiuni enuuiu
be Indivduaf. not corporate.- and no party
can sfford-- to-- receive contrlbutlona, even

when the acceptance ef
these contributions secretly , pledge the
party to a courss wVilch it cannot open'y
avow. In ther-words, politic should- - be
honest, sad I mlstske political conditions
In Ahierlcs If they do not receive improve,
meats In '.be conduct of campaigns.

Coagratalates the President.
"

Wblls man may differ aa to the relative
Importance of Issues, and while the next
congress will largely shape ths linos upon
which ths coming presidential, campaign
will be fought, I think It is safe to say thst
at present ths paramount Isaue In the mlnda
of a large-- , majority of the people ia the
trust Issue, - I congratulate President Jtooae-ve- lt

upon .the steps which he has taken
to enforce the anti-tru- st law. and my grati-
fication la not lessen ed by ths fsct that he
has followed the democratic rather than
th republican platform In- every advance
he has made - It ha been a great emhar-raeSmen- t'-

to him that the platform upon
which he was elected wa filled vith praise
of th republican party'a record aather than
with promises-o- reform. Even the enthu-
siastic support-give- n him by the democrats
has enabled the cfuimplons of th trust
v. taunt httn with following democratic
leaderahlp. lie haa probably gone as far
aa he could without Incurring the hostility
of the lenders of his own party. Th
trouble Is that party is in
a V'"iflon t apply- effactiva and thoroughgoing-

-reforms, because It has built up
through special legislation the very viewe
which 'need to be ersdicated. Before any
Intelligent action csn be taken againat the
truata. we. have' a definition of a truat:
Becauae no corporation haa an absolute

nd complete monopoly of any Important
product, the apologists for th trusts some-
times Insist that there are In reality no
truata. Others insist thst It is impossible
to leglslata sgsinst such trusts ss may
exist without doing Injury to legltlmsts
business. For tbs purpose of this discus-
sion It is sufficient to drsw ths line st an
point where competition ceases to be effec-
tive snd to designate a a trust 'any cor-
poration which eontrola so. much of the
product of any article that-I- t can fix the
terms and conditions of sal. .

' - Lefaltlea to Ale Baslaesa.
legislation which prevent a monopoly

not only doe not Injure leglttmat busi-
ness, but' actually protect legitimate tuisl-nes- a

from Injury, w Are Indebted to the
younger Rockefeller for an Illustration
which mskes this distinction clear. . In de-
fending the' (rust system, he Is quoted ss
saying that, as ths Americaa beauty can.
not be brought to perfection without pinch-
ing off ninety-nin- e buda, so thst ths 'one
hundredth bud can receive the full strength
of th bush, fo great Industrial organise- -

fr.n""r lTtriethe "ti-- fl l

of the ami liar rnes. It Is f cruel HlttiM bv
trstlnn, lint it put, a rerfeil cpuru
plctbre of tnist methods. The dmnt rloparty rhsmntona tha cause .f th- - nlrtetjw
nine nfrprlae .Whii h ere menaoed --4ty'

ha si rlfire- - thst one griv,r com-rlnai-

nourish end when the eilitct I

understood we shall rwelve the corrltn! satp
port of hundreds of thousand of lislteme ft who have themselves felt the oppres-
sion of the trusts, or who. havlna? observed
the effect of the trusts urmn otier. realln
that their efe.ty Ilea, not In futile

at the restraint of trusts, hut in
leatalatlon which will sunken private mo-
nopoly Impossible.

, There, must be no mlstakln of the ,'ssne
nd sn: confusing of the line ot battle.

The trust, as an Institution, wilt have w
fpen defenders. The policy of the trust
magnates- will ha to Insist nnnn "reason-ahl- e

leslslallon." gnd then they will r"ly
upon their power to corrupt legislatures
and to Intimidate executives to Prevent the
application ft any remedies which would
Interfere with the trusts. Our motto must,
be, "A private monopoly Is Indefensible
and Intolershle." and our plan of attack
must contemplate the total and cmnrlete
overthrow of the monopoly of Industry.

As to Criminal Prosecution.
We need not quarrel over reiaedie. We

mu- -t show ourselves willing to support
any remedy pronilxes substantial ad- -
vnntugos l - the people in oieir warlar
agulnsi monopoly. Mometning is .to be

from the enforcement ot the crimi-
nal ciause of sine .htiennan antl-tiu- st law,
but this law must be enforced, not against
a few trusts, a at present, but against all
trusts, and the sun inust.be to 'imprison,
the 'guilty, not merely to recover a. fine
What 1 a hue of $1,000 to a truat which
makes xlOti.wsi while the trial la In progress?
If the criminal clause is not to bo enforced
it ouMht to oe tt nnpriaohoieiit is
too severe a punishment for the eminently
respectable gentlemen who rob Hu.OtW.ouu ot

ot nuiinivus of minions' of
tiitM.ara annuuiiv tha . lui.iriiu.a . nt
ths . statute ought to be cuanged,
for ' nothing ' is more 'calculated to
breed annrcny than the failure to enforce
the law against rich criminals while it Is
rigidly emorced against petty offenders.
But It Jn not sufficient, to enforce existing
laws. it ten corporations conspiring to-
gether in restraint of trade are threatened
with punlahment all they have to do now
la to dissolve their separate corporations
and turn their property over to a new
corporation. The new corporation can pro-
ceed to do the same thing that the separate
corporations attempted and yet not violate
the law. We need, therefore, new legisla-
tion, and the republican party not only
tana to enact such legislation, but tans
even to promise It. The democratic party
muat bo prepared to propose new ana eln-cle- nt

legislation.
Directors Reapoaalble.

Recent ' Inveatigatlona have 'brought to
light that nearly all crookedness revealed
In the management of our legal corpora-
tions have been aue to the duplication of
directorate. A group of men organised Or
oblaint-- control ot several Corporations
doing business with each other and then
proceeded to swindle the stockholders of
the various corporation for which they
acted. No man can serve two- masters,
and the director who attempts to do so
will fall, no matter how much money he
make bet or hi . failure la discovered.
Many of the truat control price by tli
ame methods. The same group ot men

secure control ot several competing
and the management ia thus

consolidated. It is worth while to --con-alder

whether a blow may not be struckat the truat by a law making it Illegal
for the unit person to act as director or
officer of two corporations which deal with
each other or are engaged in the sumo
general bualness.

A still more remedy was
proposed by the democratic platform- - of
1HUU, namely, the requiring of corporations
to lake oua. a federal license before en-
gaging in Interstate commerce. Thla rem-
edy la simple, easily applied and compre-
hensive. The requiring of a license would
not embarrass legitimate corporations It
would scarcely Inconvenience mem while
It would confine the predatory corporations
to the stats of their origin. Juat as a
license to sell liquor leaves the possessor
of the license to sell only In accordance
with the laws of the state In which he
resides, so a corporate license granted by
a federal commission would not- interfere
with the right of each state to regulateforeign corporations doing business within
Its borders. If corporations were required
to take a federal license the federal gov-
ernment could then Issue the license upon
the terms and conditions which would pro-
tect the public. .........

Corporation and Indlvldaal.
A corporation differ from a human being

in that It ha no natural right, and aa
all of Its rights are derived from thestatutes. It can be. limited or restrainedas the public welfare may require,
'IJie control which congress has over later-Mat- e

commerce 1 complete and If con
(rrea can prevent the transportation, of a

ticket through the mall, by. theexpress' companies or by freight it cancertainly forbid the use' of the malls, therailway and the telegraph to any cor'poratlon which Is endeavoring to mono-
polise an article of commerce, and no party
can long be credited with lncerity If It
condemns the truat with words only andthen permits th trust to employ all theinstruhientailtlea of Interstate commerce Inthe carrying out its nefarious plans. It Isfar easier to prevent- a monopoly than towatch it and punish it, and this preventioncsn bs accomplished In a practical way byrefusing a license to any corporation whichcontrdls more than a Certain proportion
of th. products thl proportion to bearbitrarily, fixed at a , point which will
Iftv fre operation to competition.

The tariff queatlon i very cloaely allldto the truat question and the reduction ofthe .tariff furnishes an easy means otlimiting . the extortion which the trusts canpractice. -

Toaches oa the TarlaT.
While 'absolute free trade 'would noil

necessarily make a trust Impossible, stillit is probable that very few manufacturing
establishments would dare to enter thetrust If the president were empowered toput on the free list articles competing withthoaa controlled by a trust.-Whi- le 1 shalltake occasion at an early day to considerthe tariff question more at length,. 1 can-
not permit this opportunity to pass with-
out expressing the opinion that the princi-
ple embodied In the protective taiiif has
been the fruitful source of a great deal cf
political corruption, as Well aa the suppott
ot many of our most Iniquitous trusis. It
is difficult to condemn the manufacturer
for uniting to take advantage pf a high
tariff scheuule when the schedule Is framed
on the theory that the Industrie neea all
th protection given, and it Is not likely
that Ihe beneficiaries of these schedules
will consent to their reduction o lotijt u
th public waits for tb tariff to be re-
formed by Its f rlendsi

But one of the worst feature ot the
tariff levied not for revenue, but for the
avowed purpose ot protection,- - is that It
fosters the idea that men should use their
ballot to advance their own financial in.
terests. The manufacturer has been as-
sured that It Is legitimate for him to vote
for congressmen who, whatever th.-l- r

opinions on other subjects may be, will
lealaiate , larger dividends Into his Docket:
sheep, grower have been encouraged, to be-

lieve that they ahould have no higher 'aim
In voting than to raise the price of. wool,
and laboring men have been urged to
make their wages their only concern. "For
a generation ths "fat" has been fried out
Of the - manufacturers by the republican
congresslonsl committee,' and then the man-
ufacturers have been ' reimbursed by legit-latio- n.

,. ,. i'"-- ; -

PaMla Conscience' Debawehea..
, With the public conscience ducated
to believe that lnsusance companies have
Used the, money IjI tumr policy ttiii.. '.--

.

to carry election no wonder that trusts
hav hastened to purchase Immunity f n in
punishment with liberal donation.- - Now,
can w draw a moral diminution btwvu
tho man who sells h.s vote for ta'nn
election dayvand the manufacturer wno

ell hi political influence for 1.0.000 or
$100,000, payable In dlvldenda? How can
we draw a moral line betweon the sens cor
or congressman elected by the truais to
prevent hostile, legislation an.l the senator
or congressman kept in congress by the
manufacturers to, secure friendly legis-
lation? The . party, wi.tcji . jueUiiad . U.
one form ot bribery cannot bu rellod upon
to condemn tho other. . -

There nevervwae a time whan tariff
reform could be snore easily entered upon,
for ths manufacturers, bv selling abroad
cheaper than at home, as many of ih--

do, have not only shown their ingratitude
toward those who built the tariff wall for
them, but they have demonstrated tMIr
ability to sell In competition with il:d,
world. The high tariff haa Ions been a
burden to the consumers In tha United
States and It Is growing more and raoro
a menace to our foreign commerce be-
cause It arouses resentment and provokes
retaliations

Railroad Qaestlon.
The railroad queatlon is also Interwoven

with the trust question. Nearly H lU
privets monopolies have receive rebates
or secured other advantages- over com-oetito-

Absolute eaualitv of 'treatment
at tbs handa of th railroads would, go
far toward crippling til truais. ami I
rejoice that- the presidaat haa had, the
courage to press the qua-sllo-a upon con-
gress. While the law. a It. was Anally
distorted by the senate, is not uli -- ttiat
could be, wished, ..It .deserves a far trWtV

Rate regulation wa absolutely ne
ajid It furnishes oms relief from

the unbearable conditions Which previ-
ously existsd, but. we must not forget
that the vesting f (bis enormous jpowar

in 'the- - hsnsls cf th commission appointed
the president Introduces a new danK'f-I- f

an evpoltittVa board hs th poser
to tlx' rates, a )nl fan. by the exerclso et
mat poweri tnrreeise : vr oar raaai-- - o ay
lilLTwIrede, of millions nf dollars the ennu.ll

euuea of the railroads, will no the
r llroads feel tnst tliey have a large
pee,!h1afvMtiars tn elecflcm .f a o me rt'imoy. r'ZS. i..1 -- i i . ;.:!" ami the us- - of the taxing pow- -t i

perlenre has demonstrated that municipal ' '' --

iairtr . ,.ia T.t laa-- iKXri r. S,cH:;
the same polli the sentiment In fax or
of the ownership V.f the railroads by tlia
roVT-rrrme- 1 lUc-l- r to lmta" rap
Idlv throughout the country a the aentl-ment- x

In favor of municipal 'ownership
haa Increased In the cltlea.

Foresee 'tlnveritment Uvrnerah h.
I 'have already ranched th conclusion

that railroads partake so much o the
nature of a monopoly that they muat ulti-
mately become pulill properly and be
managed by public officials in Ihe Interest
of the whole community In accon sncej.a" .fci-- .- ..! r.,. lie I

- - -
ownership', Is necesssry where P""rstltl.n j

Is Impossible. I do not know that tha
country ready for thl chjnew I do
not know that a majority my own
party favor It. but I believe that,"

number of. my own party favor
It, bnj I believe that an Increaali g number
of the members of all parties see in pub-
lic ownership- - the sure- - remedy for dis-
criminations between person snd politics
and for the extortionate rates tor the
csrrvlng of freight and pasaengara.

Believing.- - however, that the operation
of all tlie railroads by.-th- feoVrai gov-
ernment would result In a centralis' Ion
rvhlrh would all but obliterate state lines,
I prefer to see' onlV the trunk lines op-
erated by the federal government And the
local line by tha several tat govern- -

"Some have opposed thl dual ownership
as I m practicable, but Investigation In Eu-
rope baa convinced me that It la entirely
practicable. Nearly all the railroads of
Germany are owned by the several atatea,
the empire not even owning the trunk lines,
snd yet th Interstate-tram- la In no wise
obstructed. In traveling from Constanti-
nople to Vienna one passes through Tur-
key, Bulgaria, Bervla, Hungarla and A part
of Austria without-- change-of .cars, and
yet each country owna and operates It
own road and different language are
spoken on the different dlvlalona of the
lines. Sweden and Norwsy each Owns Its
railroads, but they' have ne trouble about
Interstate traffic, although their political
relation are somewhat strained.

. His nasi Feaalble.
The ownership and operation of the local

lines by the several state government I

not only feasible, , but it suit lUelf to the
condition existing In ' the varloue states.
In those states where the people are ripe
for a change the local lines can be pur-
chased or new line b built at once, while
private ownership can continue In those
states In which the people still prefer pri-
vate ownership. Some, states hava been
more careful than others to prsvent the
watering ot ttock. and In th acquiring of
roada each state can act according to the
situation whleh It has to meet.

As to the 'right of the governments, fed-
eral and state, to own and operate rail-
roads there can be no doubt. If we deepen
the water in the lakes and build connect-
ing canals Irf order to cheapen railroadtransportation half of the year, weran build a railroad and cheapen rates the
whole years ff we csn spend 700,000.000 onth Panama canal 'tb lower transconti-
nental rates, ws can build a railroad fromNew York to Mn Franclaco to lower both
transcofttlnerital - knd local rate. Th
United State mail is Increasing so rapidlythat we shsll soon be able to pay theinterest on the cost' of trunk lines out ofthe money which we' now pay to railroadsfor carrying through" mail. -

Fear May Cark Corporations.
If any ot .you question the propriety ofmy mentioning this subject, I beg to re-

mind you that the president could not havsecured the pessage of the rate bill had henot appealed Uv the fear of the more rad-le- al

remedy of government ownership, andnothing will so restrain the railroad mag-nat- es

from attempting to capture the In-terstate Commerce commission as the samefear.- - The high-hand- manner In whlohthey have violated law and Ignored au.thorlty, together with the corruption ed

In hlgh place, has done more tocreate sentiment In fsvor of public owner-
ship than all the speeches and argumentsopponents of orlvsia nn.nTi.I have referred to the railroad questionprt f tn trust question because;?''".. Interwoven that It la difficultio consider oh without th other.Just a am:rd mor In regard to tha truataBom. defend them en the ground that they
?hS' i.,tcn1mto development nd - that 1

0) waya-.i - e- ,.f , .

P"t development-- wlliu,tLth"n eonomlc one; and, second,
tics-tru- st system csnnot be 'permitted tocontinue., even though . It .did result In an.eLonom,c La,n- - u Political becauaeret upon the corporation and the cor-poration rests- - upon a statutory founda-tion. Th trust. Instead of being a nat-ural development. . Is a form of legalisedlarceny, and can. exist only so long as thlaw permit It fo exlat.' That ther la nneconomic advantage m production on a
lBS'!J!cal ammv. bf "dmllted. but becaua

yards-o- f cloth can be produced In
f.otn'' t lower price per yrdthan 100,000 yards can be produced In theame factory. It does not follow that dothwould bs produced at a still lower prlc

Pf y!rl " all the cloth Consumed In theLnlted 8tate were produced In one fac-tory or under one management. There ispoint beyond which ' the economlo advan-tage of large production-ceases- . The mo-
ment an industry approaohee the poaltion
of a monopoly It begin to lose In economicefficiency, for V monopoly discourages in-
vention, invitee deterioration In quality anddestroys .a. roost potent factor In produc-
tion, vl., Individual ambition.

Monopoly Kot Justttlable.
But the political objectlone to .a trustovercome --any economlo advantage whichIt can poeeibly have. No economlo advan-tage can. Justify an Induatrlal deepotlsinor compensate nation for the loss tf.independence" a'thong Its producers. Polltl.csl could not ;long rndure underan lndutril. sylen which, permitted afew powel-fu- l magnate to .. control themean or livelihood of th real of thepeople. '.. .) ,...
Landlordism, the curae of Europe, Is an

(innocent institution In compartaon with thetrut, wrnen th trut I carried to It
logical conclusion. The man who argue
that ther J, an economic advantaa in

pi avat monopoly Is aiding ooialim. Th .

auviiaiiH, aieaeriing tne economic superior-ity of the monopoly, insists that Its bene,
tit shall accrue to th whole, people, an4
hi conclusion cannot be denied If thesuperiority bf monopoly is admitted. The

.democratic party; If 1 understand It po-
altion, denies as well as thspollticsl advantags of private monopoly
and promises to oppose It wherever itmanifests itself-- . It offers as sn alternativscompetition, where competition Is possible
and public monopoly wherever clreum-atanc- ea

ar aucn aito prevent competi- -

RoclallsaatSav: Remedy.
Socialism present a consistent theory, but
theory which, in my judgment, does not

take human natu.ro Into account. It
trength Is-- lh Its attack- - Upon evils the

existence of. which is confessed. .Its weak-
ness la , that Jt wquld substitute new
disease if not a worse one for the dis-
ease t.-"- i sarnleo, we suffer. ' The socialist-Is-

honosf. in he belief that he has found a
remedy for human Ills, snd he must be
answered' with argument, not with sbusc.
The-be- way to. Oppose socialism la- to
remedy tbs abuse shlqh hav grown up
under Individualism, but which are not a
neceaaary part of Individualism, and the
sooner, . is applied ths belter.
As I was leaving horns I set forth my
reasons for opposing the socialist doctrlna
that the government should own and op-
erate all the mean .of production and
transportation; my observations during lb
last year bar strengthened my convictions
on thst subject. Becauae-- am anxious to
reserve individualism I am earnest iu.my

Suslre to see the trusts exterminated, fojt
and branch, that the Boor of oportunlty
msv be open to every American cltlsen.
- On another occasion I ahall Vail atten-
tion tq the rapidly growing expedlturea of
the federal' government. It ia natural
that thoee who look upon taxation aa a
Meastng ahould view overgrown appropria-
tion with complacency, vet even the de-el- re

to find ways of spending the revenue
brought Into the treasury by a high lartiT
cannoi wholly account for the reckless ex
iravagsnce of recent congresses.

Dtaiurall Offer golalloa.
But at this tlm. I desire to centsr your

thoughts upon the overshadowing evil uf
the day the truat with ita plutocratic ten-
dencies Uiat result therefrom. It demands
a remedy, and ih peow's. r prepared to
administer lieroio trtatment The demo-
cratic party offers a solution which la butn
reaaunabla and - adequate a solutWa in
Which lime-honor- .priptlpl rs applied
to new iwndltiona.

Tne democratic' rTtV 'fs not tbe enemy
J of property or of property rights; It la. oq
1.1.- - , -- a ... .h- - 1 it.r.i.n.r of both, be- -

cause tt defends human rights, and human
rights ar the only foundation upon whl.--h

property and .properly mgki can ret se-

curely. Tbe. deinocrs,jr. lriK. does 1K1I

menace single dollar leyttlmately accumu-
lated: 6 the contrary, 'it inslaia-- ' pon lue
provutk--n of rtch snd poor alike ln the
enjoy niMtt.tsf that walch.thej; hav hon-eo- tly

earned. The democratic party' dn
not dlscourag thrift, but. on th toti-Irar- y

attauaiates eaeh Individual . W the

highest: noaCpr by. nsurl',htrn that lis)
w:il h'H-b- deprived; of the Jru't o lui
toll. If wA rn rep-- el tl' la"whirh 11

b.e iwn to r. wloic. thev Imve n--

laws which ci il - thrtn to srtirffowl,-
-
their overflow-jus- ; barn j be hiticta

the

;

during

liberty

a

that belong to otft i on" wi.i i.e noi
t.. i.ske Ida Jirtui

pose of ou- - i.Hin,
Jtiat TwxatlAn Tlwrts one.

And who cn-- t suffer Just tax.
stlon, Impartial Inw-- and the appllc (oj
cf the .leffersoniai'i dnrtVlhn r.f eriiml rlarht
to all and special privileges to none? uniy
those whose accumulations are atalncd
with dishonest n hose-Imuior- meth
ods have srlveii ibem a distort tl Uu 01
business, society- - and Rovernment. Ac-
cumulating by conscious itituo more
money than, they. ran profitably use upon
themselves, wisely t or sai-t- y

"""? their . children, theae denounce
as puonci rm'mip. an itiki iu--i- -i inn r

or throw a light upon thclTJ,r)ml, ..... .
r,Ilt(;rrtcv 1. bhorr'ent to a republic; It

IS IIVOr-- 1 llini, inviini. ).,,, '

nearness iriau im-i- r r..'iii.-i- .
than bureaucracy. If preys Upon the on- -
tlon in time .of peace and conspires against
It In the hour of its tVneciom --

lesa and devoid of wladcm. 1 enervate
lta votarlea while It Impoverish its vic-
tims, tt Is already aapplag the atranath
of the nation, vulgarising social life a d
making mockery morals. ne time
ripe for lta overthrow. Iet us attack It.,
boldly, making our appeal to th awak-
ened conscience of the nation jn the nam
of the counting room which It has de-

filed In the name of ' 'bnBlnes hon
which tt haa milled; In tbe.nm of th
people, whom It ha ,.oppreed: In tin
nm of the hnrree. which It hit despoiled,
and In the name of religion, upon whtan
It haa placed the- - sttgina f hypocrisy.

Paraphrases Bates. .

And, If I may be permitted to suggett
a bsttlc hymn, I propose a stgisa but
slightly changed, from one of th strong-
est of the poem of Scotland' gre ,t
democratic bard: " .1

Colombia! '

My dear, my native ll! - ...

For whom my warmest wish. tq. Heaven
Is sent, --

Ixing msy thv hardy sons or r'fsflc toll
Be bleat with health, and peace, and wt

content, ..",And O. may Heaven their Simple llveg
prevent

From luxury' contagion. wak- and vile;
Then, though unearned wealth ta wicked- -,

ne be lent, ... ', -

A virtuous populace may rlee and stand '

A wall of fir around their rmieh-lov-- d
'- .

-land. t" -

BRTAH'9 ESTHT 1HTO Kt-- YORK

Hosne-Conala- aT Itebraakaa U- - Fairly .

Mobbed. Jay Admirers.
NEW TORK, Atif, Mr. Bryant'

entry Into New Tprk this afternoon wag

a series of ovation, beginning with hli
landing, at th Battery , at o'cJock and
reaching an early climax when b arrived .

at the Victoria hotel. ,,Twenty-vent- lt

street and Broadway. - an hour- - end .fifteen
minutes later. Her the home-poroln- g Ne-

braska, was fairly mobbed by tb thou-

sand of person . wba bad. gathered out. .

Id the .hotel entrance and the hundred
who had toroed their way Inta-th- e cor-

ridor. Finally sn entrance was effected .

by the police and Mr.- - Bryan reached tha
lobby stair. ' He. wa halted and called,
upon for a apeech and th crowd-surge-

about him. cheering lustily all the-whil- e.

Mr. Bryan lifted" HI hand and secured.
Hence. '"' " " '' '

"Ladle and gehtlameh,"' he Dfgan, "I
bllv that later trtt Evening1 th tlirre
for me to make a speech and you mua'r
not ' expect one how.' When a ' mart' Is Ih
difficulty he ha a right' to call upon hla
friends for assistance. I km In "difficulty
now. I am trying 16 gel home, but "I havw
beeh traveling o Mtoch 'of -- late 'thst for-th-

e

life of me I can" hardly tell 'her.
' ' ' ' ' '"' ' ' '''hom. 'l." ."'

"In Washington," called 'an ehthualastfo'
auditor. "Th White Itoue," ' arioutcd

" ' "another.' ' '
I. "Ahd w are golrta; to put y6i there,'

vallaA a 'thlr 4 '"'' ' '"''
l inen every one cneerea. mr. nryin --

smiled
.'--Indulgently.

"I thought' home wa In 'Nebraika,"
he- continued. . . ' : '

"Only until 1908, ' shouted th crowd.
"Some said It wss In Missouri. added"

Mr Bryan, amid laughter. "I've about
come to tho conclusion that If I find ftiand '.

Ilk thl everywhere I don't car where'
home I. Boon I am going to take a' cours.- -

In college, for at a recent gathering In
London, where several .languages were
spoken, I felt constrained to. make excuses
because I could speak but one, But I
would have to knew every language In the-worl- d

to tell you how much I thank you.'"
Mr. Bryan then shook hand wtth few

personal friends. This wt th signal for.'
a general rush and the Nebraakari was
almost swept-ou- of the Twertt-ievenfh- -'

.

street entrance ot the ' hotel before tha
police' could stem the-tide- Finally- - order'
wa tablihd and ' the' Impromptu, re-

ception proceeded. .. Several thousand - per-
son passed In lino and Mr. Bryan shook
hands with H. . Distinguished men of the '

dsmocrstlo- party,. visiting, gavernorsf

(Continned on Third' Pag'.

AMCSEME-IT9- .

KRUG THEATRE
5c2Jc30.73c

ITeaigbt ffiXB., Matlmee staturosy.
A. at. WOODS r

. Offer, the Domeatlo Melodrama

THE CONFESSIONS 8
: OF A WIFE I

X pley for everybody.- Full' of la- - itense heart Intercat. -- .

Sunday Davvid Higgins in 1

HIS LAST DOLLAR.1

DURWOOD r.ral Miri
Tonight, Saturday Jjatlnse ant) .

Night
THE WOODWAKI) STOCK CD.
Presenting TM CaTATeUTT BAIA.

prices Nights andtitinday MuUr.ee,
10c, Ic. Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday matlneea lOov aOay

Next week. The Cowboy and the -

SPECIAL LAHOH DA V MAT.MiK
MOSUAJfa

a ft RlMTOf '"

'Phono n.
MODERN VAUOCVILLK

OPEN'S SL'Nl'AT, '

MATINEE BEPTKMBER I.
. liABUJi WAV MATIJtEK --

Monday, StpU 8.
Bog fflcs now opsa. Price lOe, lie fc

COMPLETE RETURNS
Br roundi. of the ;reat' flnlgh flg!lt -

Monday At'rrioon, Soptrjutior SrJ.

Kecclvrd, by airoct wire I roui, rlngsiUff

t.. ........... ED."R6THEnt'' .
'' ' JlI.6outh..MtlBtret. . v

. Harney and llh ls. , 'Phone Uoug,l
Tonight at 1.1. tiarden f'.ncerl i

AXla STAR YAUDBT7XI.ff
Pretty Coniey Slaters snd an All-'St- ar

kllL Bijou Slock t.'a-I- The-Fortu-

of War," a play of lltt..
0OiA FRXOSO. ,


